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TO OUR READERS. 
'l'he adventures of friend Robert , after we left the Curriers' 

Arms together, his many hair-breadth escapes, his dining \vith 
the .~bcrifl~ and suh equent retreat, disguised in the uniform of 
one of the 12th Lancer. ,his di covery by the mob f1om his igno 
rnnce of the true Lancc1 walk, an 1 ho'r he wa af• rward saH<l 
by some washerwomen depositing him in hi.. oul clothes hag, 
until ''e met again between Devizes and folk.,! nm, will lie 
given next week, in his own inimitahlr "t) le. Suffice it we .did 
meet, and loud, and long, a d co tia.1 were the gredings tliat 
rclcomed his app ·oach. 

BROTHERS A.'D , 'tsTERS UNDER OPPRESSro.·_. 

It i grnti yin".:) to kno nd ~ee that f. mal ake n in ei t 
in polities in unison with their husbands autl sweethearts, and 
are determined to unite with them in the struggle for nat;onal 
freedom. A t.rnggle which interests every working man and 
wom,m in the United Kingdom. A st.rubgle of liberty aud 
freedom against oppre sion and tyranny. 

'!'he working classes ha\'e long been borne down hy the iron 
grasp of oppressiou on one hand, and despotism on the other. 
Of oppression by the manufacturers and employers, who have 
long uuitecl to grind you down to the lowest state of misery 
and \\Tetche<lnes ; they have used every effort to keep you in 
subjection, and to bow to their accursed will. Of despothm hy 
the ristocracy and rulers; they have long ru1ed you by the 
point of the ba! onet and • word-by bad laws made to oppress 
yon in m·ery manner possible-by spending your money to 
keep down freedom abroad; and now dmining your pockets of 
your hard earnings to pay the interest of the money borrowed 
Lo carry on that most unnatural and tyrannical of wars-a war in 
which this country had no more right to contend iu than a 
neighbour has to slay one of you because you arc contending 
for your liberty. They have now erected bastiles for you, that, 
at your old age, after wearing out a long life in unceasing toil 
and labour, you shall be thrown into one of these detestable 
places, to be scoffed and spurned at by the tyrants, and pine 
away in misery and wretchedness. And will you endure this? No! 
You arc now arousing youn.clres from the lethargy into which 
you were so long faUen, and are determined to become free, or 
die in ilw slrll!l!Jle. These are strong words, our opponents will 
say. Yes ! but these words were made use of hy a member of 
our Yorkiug Men 'Association last Thursday evening, and to 
which 200 persons heartily responded. Stand firm to your 
dctenniuation, and you will obtain a bloodless .-ictory. But, to 
obtain tl1at victory, although it be a bloodless one, you must be 
nrmed: therefore, I say arm yourselves, and that speedily. Let 
nol the cry of those bloodv, base, and brutal "'higs deter you; 
tl1ey hare shown you the ~xample of taking up arms, and you 
mu. t follo, · it. 'l lie women of this place are come forward tu 
unite with yon-an association is formed, and they hare already 
come forwa1 J boldl) and nobly, and will greatly increase thei1 
number Let the men take an example by them, and we 
.,hall soon pre ·ent such a. phalanx: in 'Votton-under-edge us 
will entirely destroy the power of the mnnufacturer:s here. And 
I tal e this opportunity of stating, that except the employers in 
a certain manufactory, whose 1rnmes shall not l)e now me11- 
tionccl, refund the sm,1 of money they exacted of our or lhc 
men in their employ, by this day fortnight, for attending the 
pul>lic meeting held here on W c<lnesday, the 6th March, I \\ill 
expose their conduct to the world. 

I remain, yours truly aud fai hfully, 
Wollott-11nder-edgc, .A rou .... G IU,PlJBLIClu T. 

.!lpril hf. 

To the Inhabitants of Wotton-Underedge. 
LETT!:R II, 

hcen in the liahit of goin • to e ccution ·. 'l'eu thou and peo 
ple mm ' to <lahbl · iu the ) < ung munl ·1u's bluod. That wn 
thl~ youngest frllo.w-crealme I ever hnmlle<l in our wny of bu.i 
ness; an<l a beautiful child he was, too, ns you may ha\•e see11 
hy tl1e papers, with a strai!:)1t 11ose, large hlue eye~, and golden 
hair. I ha\'e no heart, no feeli1w8: who hns, in our calling? 
hut those wlio came to see me strangle th, t tender ) ot·ugst1'r, 
have heart~ arnl feelings, as \\e h< <l once. H:ne-no ha<l; 
for\\ Int they saw wa~ lit t..o mal,e them as hard as your ;ena11t 
or hi mn. t r. 'l'hey aw the stripling iftcd faintiug on the 
gallows, his smooth ch ek of the colour of wood-a hes, his 
liml>s trembling, wtl hi:; bosom h , ving sigh after sigh, as i! 
lwtly antl soul were parting without my help. It was not 
dowmight murder; for there wm; c, rcely any lifo to takt> ont 
of him. \Vhen I lie nn to pull the cap ornr hi:i bal1y face, 
he prc:~ed his harnls ogether (his arms, you know, were corde1l 
fast to his lioJ.') and gave me a be ecd1ing look, just as a calf 
will lick the butcher's haud. But caule do not speak: this 
creutur11: muttcrt'd -'' Prny, sir tlon ·t hurt me." "My dear," 
answered I, "you slroultl haYe spoken to my master: I'm only 
the journeyman, antl must do as I am bid." This ma<le him 
cry, which seemed a relief to him; and I do think I shouhl 
have cried myself, if I had not h ard shouts from the crowd : 
poor lamb! shame! mnrdt'r ! Quick, said the sheriff; read), 
said I ; the rcrerend chaplain ga,·e me the wink. The drop 
foll; one kick, a11<l he s11 ayeJ to and fro, dead as the feelings 
of au English jud:;e. , 

The crowd di~persed; spme wcepin , with passionate excla 
mati011s; some swearing, a if hell had broke loose; and some 
laughing, \vhile they ciacke<l blackguard jokes on the judge, 
and me, an<l the parson, and the dangling corpse. 'l he · had 
come for the sight: they would have come to sec an a11gel 
murdered. They hail come to get <hunk with strong excite 
ment: they went back, reeling and filthy with the hot debauch. 
They had come to riot in the pas ·ions of fear and pity: they 
went back, some in a fever of rage, some burning with hate, 
sorne hardened in heart, like me or yon; all sunk down in their 
own re~pect, rea<ly to make light of pain and blood, corrnpte<l 
by the indecent how, and more fit than ever to create work for 
us, the judge and the hangman. Oh, wi e law-makers, who 
thought to soften the harts of the people, to make them gentle 
and good, to gi' e them a feeling of re pcct for themselves and 
others, hy showing them sights like this ! 

\Vhat with funerals all in black, loud crief fur the dead, and 
mark of disgn t at th.e sight o~· a corpse, people arc brought 
up to dread death, Alter the pams of hell, what so fearful a" 
d at~? 'I'he ~gony of death ! Yet w ho lives as if he expected 
t1 die? Fearing death so much, we could not live if we et 
Jl cted to die: we should die of the uuccnsinz terror, It is 
h cause we dread that which must happen, that ~re turn from 
t e thought of it, to hope for somethmg pleasant which may 
1 t happen. Thousands ham refused to make a "ill, sayill'r, 
- if I do I shall <lie: because the makinz of a will would have 
put them in mind of death, which they c~ul<l not hear to think 
of: their fear of that for which they ought to have got ready, 
p'l·e,·ente<l them from getting ready' for it. l\Iore or less, all 
t te worl~ tremble at the thought of dying; and, therefore, be 
liavc as if they were born to live for ever. Dr. Cotton+ says, 

at natur ~ommonly oppose:; one irregularity by another, to 
eep all straight. 
I once saw a plain proof of it. A murderer, waumg m 
ewgate for trial, swallowed a tenpcnny nail to cheat me of 

1y du • He grew fat, however, under Dr. Cotton's care; 
nd I got my fee. 'Vh n he was cut up they found the nail 
itbin a soft skin or bag, vhich, said the surgeons, nature had 

lormed to protect the tender coats of his stomach. 
It is just so with the hanging laws. '\Vhen you make a law 

o pu i h with death, you fly in the face of nature; and she 
eat ) ou hollow. You want hem to think of the punishment, 
rich is o dreadful that they will not think of it. Nay, when, 

y cha cc, one of them does think of it, the effect is to make 
] h I r rath r o ·pc t, 1 : t r o , that he ill 
cape, even though nll others like him should be hanged. 
rom my experience, I do belie e, that if all capital convicts 
ere hanged, not one would fully expect to be hanged short of 

he condemned sermon, if so soon. Nature would, somehow 
r other, . a\ e them all from the torment of expe ting death on 

th gn:llow. 
Dut at no time were all hanged, whom the judges had made 

over o me: about nine out of t 11 of th m ha ve lipped through 
my finger , in the best of times. Ior over, for ten capital 
convicts, thcr cannot be less than capital oflendcrs, who arc 
n t convicted, owing to the softne s of pro e utors, witnesse , 
nd juries. Thus, whoever i tempted to e mmit a oapitnl of 
ence may say to himself-The chanc s are two to one that I 
hall not ·be c.om icted, nnd twenty-nine to one that I . hall not 

be hanged. You offer him an excellent pro P ct of escape; 
and for vhat ?-from that which i o dreadful, that he would 
not exp ct it, even if lie had no pro~pect of e ·cape. 'Vith 
heavy odds against the law being executed, the law is so fright 
ful as to make the criminal turn hi, thoughts from the one 
chance against him, and fix them steadily 011 the l\ ·cnty-nine 
chances in hi favour. The nat re of the puni ·hment causes 
the risk of punishment to be very slight; and it is the nature 
of the punishment which keep out of view that very slight 
risk. Many who, before they have been criminal, used to 
shiver at the thought of us, my lord, have n ver thought of us 

t all since they became liable to die by our hands, \Vhat is 
rhe object of a law which says, th t if any one do so and so he 
shall be punished ? The obj t i that a 1 who think of the act, 
hall also think of the puni hment; o that the motive for not 

doiug the net, may be . trong r tl an the temptation for doing 
it. nut if the puni hmen be such, that people cannot bear to 
think of it, and still le to think of feeling it, why then the 
re ult is, that the law promotes a crime: the law, instead of 
mnking a crime and a punishment, makes nothing but a crime. 
This, sur ly, is the he't way in the world to have plenty of 
criminal . Dr. Cotton, who can chop logi<- with any man, 
says I have proved the en e: 

oft •n th• pi ·umptivc ovill •nc But this is not the only way in which hangin,.., cause~ crime. 
negatn· e id ·nc of innocence. If, therefore, property, whether Did your lord hip ever attend at killing time in the Old Dailey? 
little or much, he ma<lc a criterion, the means hy whicl1 that rt nbt, pray favour me with your company; not on the gl\Jlows, 
pr p rly ha· hl' n acquired, 011 rht to be made a criteriot also, but · n) iug in the street, amids~ the crowd tl.rnt always assem- 

The onlv grounJ upon "hich clu ion :from the right f }?l when I am at work for the Judges. It will 3:dd to the z?st, 
voting i. ~on. j t 1t ~ ith ju ticc, "ould 1,e to inlli t it as a 1f ·ou c;omc wlien I have a young woma~ to sti~e1~, supplied 
puui.;hmcnt fo1• a c rt!l.in tim upon tho e who houl<,1 propo ~ by your t:lf;, s me shame-fo.c~d pus., ~·ho 1s to (he to~· her fear 
to take away the ri ht from othei . 'fh~ right of votiurr for of the .worl? · cont~mely .. 'I he ftuttenng of her petticoats, as 
r ·pr 'Htath e , i the prim•iry right by which othei re pro- she S\~·m~s m the wmd, will produce a sonrnl :nost pleasant to 
1 ded. 'l'o fukt• a vay this right i. to re<lnce man to a ~I.ate of your JUtlH:al enrs, my learned master. ~ut fail nut to watch 
shvcxy, for Ja,my co11 ist in bciug uhject to the will of a.no- ~he. J?'Ople; he me1, women, and cl111rlrcn, µ:ood, h~d, and 
tlu r, antl he that ha not a Hltcin the election of repre • 1 th· , md1llere11t',.' ho.have gathered ~o behold the s l~rc'.l maJ(sty of 
is in thi cas . The P!'OJW al, therefmc, to disfranchi c any t~1c la~y. l ou ~rill see su~1 fla hmg eyes a~Hl .g1:~1~,d1'.1g of teet'h; 
clas of m n, i a criuunal a. th, pro HJ !.l tot ke 11.\\a) pro- )?U \tll hear sighs and 10a1.1s, antl words oi 1,tlc ,md hatred, 
pcr:ty. \\'hen \' . p of ri rht, m 011 h! alwa). ~o u~itc w1t.h perce curses on ~our~~lf and me;.· n11d ~h.en augh~r,. such 
with it th itl a of duti ; ricrht lwcfJme. uttcs bv ie iprocit . ~s it is, of an uunatm al kmd, ~hat \\ 1~ m, ~e . ou stai t, arnl 
The ri<Tht whit•h I enjoy b com my <lut\· to gn:'l.rantee it to Jest.i; on the dead, to turn you ~nck. \ .ou w1l~ iecl-no-why 
:moth r, ·rn<l h to Ill ; ,md those who vlolatc the duty ju th hould yot! feel any more thm~ yo r faithful J0~1rneyma11 P- 
• 1 1· r ·t . f tlie 11·g1 t • hut )'OU wtll go to break1 t t \ 1th a rrood appetite, aud a firm 
11 cur a or1e1 m o 1 • • • 1 1 · 1 h,.., '1" · , . . conv1Ct1011 t mt ever) 1a11gm0 >Ont c ange:s many pi 1erers mto 

In.a poht1c 1 'l of. ti~ ca , th· "u·ennth and perm.anent avage rohbers fit for murder. 
c~nty llf go~·ernment 1. ll1. proportrnn to th~ number 01 pe<~· · Last ear I wns called ont of town, to hanrr a little hoy for 

ple. mt 1· t ·ill m huppobrtln 'lt. l~h tnf t~ Pl othc)t'.> tlt1lere~<lore, Is I killing '~ith malice afo1'e-thought.t If guil~y he must liarn 
to rnlcr t t 1c w ole ) an u ty ng 1 , or 1e nn er · 
arises from exclu 10ll!l. It i p ibl to e clu e men from the * Tile Onlinarv of ·cwgnt.c. 
r~ght of voting, but it.· impo ible ~o ex lude them from the t This child was hanged in laid ·tone, 1 think, iu 1 Q31. A full nn.l 
right of rebelling agam t th t e ·clu rnn l n1 d when all other rticular e.ccou t of the el;n'lltion appear d m t e n papers of t 1e 

rights an.: tak ·n awn. , th ri ht of b llion is ma le perfect. tim . 

BLOOD FOK BLOOD, 

THE HA. Tmr. . r TO THE JUDGE. 

That which is i now called ari tocmcy, 'mplies an inequality 
~f riQl~t'.; hut ''.ho arc t~e per ·~ns thti.t hare a right to e tal~ 
lish tlns m quality . \\ 111 th rich exclude ihemselv · ? ... [o ! 
\ ill the poor e tclude themselvc ? No ! By what riaht then 

can auy be eluded ? It would be a que. ·ion, if ~y man, 
or cln · of men, have a rieht to exclude themselve ; but ht: 
thi a· it ma), they cannot hav the right tu exclude another. 
The poor will not dclezate such a matter to the rich nor the 
rich to the poor, ml to assume it, i not only to u ume arbi 
trary power, but to a ume a right to commit a robbery. Per 
onal richt , of which the ritrht of votiuc representatives is one, 

me a ·p cie of property of the most sacred kind; and he that 
-ould empl y his pecuniary propcrt ·, or presume upon the 

influence it ri \'C him to dis posse. s or r b another of his pro 
pert) o ri ht , u e t 1Ut pecm inry J)rop rty as he would use 
tire-arm , and merit to have it taken from him. 

Tu be contmueJ. 

(llY '.l'HO I S PAL.I\.) 
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To the Bditor f;l tke Western V:indi ator. 
AJ.llY. ·go, r • ·n. · c. 

CORRESPONDENCE ORIGINAL 

:s 
"H." 

R. 

I.ETTER VII. 
Srn,-The DuKE 01· R1cn1110::-;n wa · one of those intelli 

gent men among the aristocral'y, who ha\'a tood forwar<l a 
advocates of ci\"il and religious lihl'rty. In his time great 1-,ood 
was <lone towur<l Parliamentary reform, though all that wa 
done was, in course of time, nullified by the incr('asing power 
of the aristocracr, and the factions .:chemes of the middle 
classes. These circumstances alone convinced tl1e Duke that 
nny measure short of l ni,·crsal Representation would prove 
ineffectual, if not dangerous, to the cause of Parliamentary 
reform. 

"But," says he, "in the more liberal and rrreat plan of Par 
liamentary representation, a clear nnd di~tinct principle at one 
appears, that cannot !earl u.~ trrong. Not com'enicncy, hut 
right. If it is not a maxim of our constitution, that a British 
subject is to be governed only by laws to "\\hich he has con 
sented by himself, or his rcpresentati \ e, "e l:ihoulcl instantly 
abandon the error; but if it is the e. scntial of freedom, founded 
on the eternal principleg of justice and wisdom, and our un 
alienable birth-right, we shoul<l not hesitate in as ·ertin•T it. I.et 
us then but determine to act npon this broad prinl'iple, of giving 
to every maI1 his own, and we shall immediat<'ly get rid of all 
the perplexities to which the narrow notions of partiality and 
exclusion must ewr be suhjcct." 

The chief objection to nircrsal Suflrage is it "alleged im 
practicability." This objection should not be treat <l a. bein11 
paltry. It is only hecnu ·c people do not under tand the matter 
that they rai. c such an objection, and, therefore, we nre to con 
vince them that the objection is unfounded. "When Columbus 
intimated to the Court of Spain his projected voyage of dis 
covery to the \Vestern Ocean, the cry was raised "of it is im 
pra~ticable. !" And when the Americans first hit upon the 
pro3ect of 1.ndependence, the cry of its impractibility was raised 
by all parties at home, and even by some of the Americans 
themselves. But history tells that Columbus succeeded in hi· 
project of discovery,an<l that the Americans succeeded in theirs. 
So "where there is a will, there is a wav," as the old adage 
wisely says. • 

The ~uke says that, "In digesting n plan upon this noble 
f~u!1dat10n (namely, Universal Suffrage) we shall not find any 
d1fficul~y that the most common understanding and pain· wiil 
not easily surmount.. It does 1101 require half the ingenuity 
of a common fax lnll; a?<l as a proof of this assertion, I my 
self dri:w the form of a b1p for thi:s purpose, which I presented 
lo the House of Lords m l 7 0; not as a perfect work, bnt 
merely to shew how c1~. ily the .objrdions to the pmcticability 
~f tlw plcin and the rnconren1ences t/wt are suggested, might 
be got 01•er. 

. "An ac:ount of the whole. 1~umbcr of male of age in the 
kmgdom is to be taken, and dn11led by the number of members 
lo be sent, which will find the quota 'of electors to choo e one 
member; from the be t accom1• I can nou· rct, it will he abont 
WOO; th 'Se ~re to be fo.rmed into district or boroughs from 
the most contiguous panshe ·; and by l1aving ~\LL TH g I-:LI>C 
l'IOYS thr~ughont th~ kin~<l m I. ~.l. ""E a.id tlrn s1rnie day 
!ttd taken zn N1ch 7wrish, ull fear of not and tumult' ani hes. 

"The gr at e::rpense of election , which a1i 1.s chiefly from 
the c~ ~ of comeying the electors to the pin e of poll, a·nd t'n 
lerla11w1!/ them there, and on the road, will be no more when 
fl'trY m~n wi~l 1·ote in his 01.cn 7>arish. Bribery mu~t entirely 
r,a.~e; in !1 ~w7le bo~ough z,t, would be d{/jicult ,· on so many 

to li:ire ejJect, nnpossible. The numbers lo be brought would 
be 'i1~/initt'ly loo .1rcat for an11 purse. Br ·ides, AN U.AJ, 
P.i RLTA.t IE.1. "'J'S, by llteir jrequency and their shorlnns 
t•ollld doubly operate in prevenlinq corruption. ' 

. " 'fhe va t e.rpen e of petitions t~ J>arliamPnt, on account of 
11legnl ;eturns, w.ould be reduced almost to nothing. The point· 
<>n which these d1 putes generally turn are the qualifications of 
the el;ctors, unde: the m:mcrous restriction the present laws 
have 1m.Posed, wluch require the attendance of witnesses, the 
p:ocluc1..1on of rccor_ils, a~d are suhjcct to infinite dispute. But 
when. ~o uthe1: quahficahon shall b 11ecessar •,but that of being 
t Bnltsh .Wl!j"ci, an<l of age, there will be but little left to con 
.''nd upon as to the right of electors to vote. All the question 
h?-t could a!ford _ ... round for n petition would be tiifiing, and 
~1ght be dec1d~cl lll ;1e day. Many other objection. are ob 
rt ,ted by. the bzll, but it· needle s here to mention them." 

. fhc bill mea_nt by the 1ke is th one which he drew up 
im elf, and w}uch, next week, it is a n ry scarce document 
l w1 gir in tl. rindicator. ' 

PEOPLE. FOR POLITICS 

A. R., Stroud •• 
• A gentleman wbo di ·turbed the Chnrti~t meeting at Stroud. 

ELEGY. 
Oh, }JOor 1 'at, • 
What will ho next be at: 
Once )HI wa. as vcllow 
A~ either roe or )·ou ; 
Bul this dumgl•ablfl man 
To uo colour couhl be true, 
Sn h tumbled in tho vat 
And wa dyl d . ky blue, 
Oh, poor NaJ, 
Ho did not much like tha·t, 
.For tho ladies oft woultl grin, 
At the colour of his skin. 
To an artist then hll went, 
In a deYil of a plight, 
And by a. certain process 
Ha wns washed milk white. 
Oh, poor Nat, 
Again h 's changed his hue 
To a. ,more lasting colour 
Tho.n ambn or blue. 
At scurrilous abuso 
He had always u. guotl na..:k; 
And . ince the Chartists' meeting, 
He is dyed coal blnck. 

V--T. 

'' Such alas nrtt tho illusions of this Proteus lift!," 
R.K. White. 

The faded fl.oweu, the faded flow . , 
'l'itrnt erst did bl(1om and look so g: : ; 
They once aJomr.d our sumrner bower , 
"7he.ro youth 1u1<l lovo did joy to stny. 
Yes, onc11 they bloome<l in richest hue, 
;t'\Jl(l lnugl1ed tu ki~s the sportlVe wind ) 
They clo ed at uight in balmy dc,1, 
Aud opo'd no. t morn n!'w life to find. 
.,\las? no moro lrnll they 11ppe.1r, 
'Vith blushiug beaut~ tu the ·un; 
The fa~·s nnd sylphlll drop a t ar, 
Tu thiuk that. Uicir o.1rcar i& don~, 
And thus ln liff•, when hop nd youth 
GiYe to thtl heart its bnuntling jo:·; 
" When fancy wears tbr ,garb of truth," 
Aud pltasuro doth thtl soul employ. 
Each day we rise to ta te an""• 
'fhtl ban:1uetsmiling,. 'ature'i; given; 
And oh, the hours ure fur too ft.on, 
For then our enrth partakes oi hcanm. 
Rut o'er tlmt sttnll)' fairy field, 
Comes disappointment's chilling . l10wers ; 
Antl life will 110 tnore plea.sure yield, 
Then what are we ]'Our fadedjlotl>l'n? 

47, King.street, Bristol. 

'l'HE FADED FLOWERS. 

OltIQI!l'AL POBTltT. 
2~~~~~---'-..;..,.._,._..,...,_,___..._....~__._--;-~~__.:_~~-'--~-= 

MR. \VARD, OF THE "VEEKL r CHRO .. rICLE,'' 
A .. TD 'J'HE CHARTISTS. 

Srn--Tbe Weekly Chronicle ha. attacked the onvention, 
because some of th Chartists have u .ed what .l Ir. \ ard, the 
Editor of that paper, calls "inflammatory langua e." The 
attack i · most unwarrantable. If they ha<l used uch language, 
would that justify his attempt to heap contempt upon the Con 
vention an<l to· bring into ridicule the principl of the Pc • 
ple's Charter? DoPS i follow that, becau e some of' the Char 
ti ts have used "inflam1nati)r,r language," all, or any of them, 
are "revolutioni t. ," and "e\•il-<lPsigniug persons," a l Ir. 
'\Var<l, in the spirit of unfairness, has called thcui j' I know 
of no language used hy the ( 'harti t whi ·h _tl11·y were not ft~ll · 
justified in using-ju ti lied, J mean, by the cm·nn~ uance which 
~ ve ri. e to it, viz., the distress and p<•vcrty of the country, 
caused by unju. t and oppressive laws. . . ~ 

But I Ir. "\ ard has evinced such spite agum t the Conven 
tion, because they have ad vised the people not. to 1~ctitio11 Par 
liament for the repeal of the corn-laws, know ll~ r !t wot~d not 
he worth the people's v hile to do so, ~uuler e.n tw:; 1•1r~um 
stances, The members of the ( onvenuon are better acquainted 
with the condition and pro pl'cts of he country than 1\1 r. "\Vard 
imagines. They have mixed with the p~ople, and have :m 
pathiscd with them in their povert ind th tress ; u111l th71efore 
are as anxious as a.ny ct of men-not, however, !01 their own 
special advantage, but fur the ucueral zood-s-thnt the corn-laws 
should be repealed. "Hut," :ay they, " when the people pos 
sess political power, they can safe!~ repc.al t~w.e laws,. au2 not 
those laws alone but even· other law which is oppre · ive. 

Hithert Rcf~nncr have attempted to palliate the effe ts of 
bad go\•ermne11t, and to put th peopl' off with sc! ming good, 
in order, as they say, and very Iooli: hlv too, to avoid ruptur 
between parties whose union is in<li peu able lo the can • of 
improvement! Con .cquently, ever step they ham taken has 
b en attended with disappointment, and 110 permanent good 
done the people. I am of opinion that under the pre cut ys 
tern of taxation, or rather under the present system of rtpr · 
entation, the condition of the people w<ml~ n~l be bettered by 

the repeal of the corn law , 111' l1y any ult:r~t101~ in the c~rr •n<·y ; 
and I a111 proud to perceive that this op11110n is enterta ned by 
the generality of Reformer . 

The present movement has grown i1~to importune , and be 
gins to alarm tho ·e who foe upon the industrv of the pc ple. 
They know that their dav of rerko11i11g- is come, and .\Ir. 
\Vard knows it, otherwise he would not take such pains to turn 
the public mind against us. Mr. \'.' ard wil_l not c:tll the pre 
sent ministers, to whom ht' has blindly ~1vcn his support, 
"evil designing men," not~rithstan<ling their utt n;pts to_ en 
croach upon our personal liberty, and to subvert trial liy Jllr,'. 
Tluy have, thouzh th~y affect to know ~wthin~ about i~, int.ro 
duced-or have got I• ox .l Iuule, who 1 , as his name implie , 
a very cunning fellow, to introduce a hill for "improvin:{,'' 
that is, for strcngtheniug the police in and near the metropolis 
-a bill which, if pas: cl into . law, would strov c\ery 'es 
rice of Engli h libcrt ·. The Convention have taken up this 
matter in right good arnest ; they have called upon the inha 
hitauts in and near the iuctropoli "to rally round the s~ndard 
of niversal ."uffingc, and asks tl1e111 wh •thl•r they will rub 
mit to have their village convert d into rchcols uf pionag , 
and let the merriment of their rural sports he check d h • the 
constant intru ion of military policemen P" 

It was the repeated a v~r . ic11 on the lihnty of th Frencl , 
or, in other word:, the centrali ing principle of the Frerich 
goverumeut, thnt led that nation to ap1 eal to mn. ·u 1 30, 
for the vindication of that liherty which had been o tr ach r 
ously undermined. By thn.t memonible e eut he Briti b i 
nistry hould take warning; for though the country • hould be 
overrun with spies and informers, and all t11c evil influences of 
monarchy and arist cracy l t loo~e npon o ic. , Fn l nd ·n 
how that she is England till; her pcopl , lik Hampden, i 

appeal to the God of Battle , to pr ·1· nt ·ueh enr.roachn:ent s 
is intended to be made on their p 1 ·uu:il lih rty b) the bill now 
before parliament. This is not i<lle talking; it i what owd 
be used by by every man who rnlues Iii. mrn li ty, nn 1i.ke 
not to be insulted b · hire l blue-- oaU. l rufliau .. 

If we arc to have polic"men, let them b r pu1 ·ililc to t c 
people, and not ckcted hy ig-nomnt time-. r\"ing (' 1111ciltnen. 
But what need would tht•r · he for n police e ·taLli mrmt, 1f 
there was not somethi1w wry unju t mul abominall]e in l c 
present sy. tem of ·01•iet\'? The only 111 ·tltocl of procuriu 
or<ler, peace, and coute1.1tmcnt runong the peopll• i by doin' 
them justice-by giring io C\'cry man hi o u. . It i · fo; the 
purpo:e of kecpin~ the people do~ n that the bill to '\\ h1_l·h I 
have just alluded is to b pa erl into a law. But. hall it be 
passed into a law? 'That is the quc tion. This bill ~tat• that 
if any per.:on is :een loitering abl)Ut the . tn~t:, the Jolice f;ha.ll 
take him into custody, u.' ES. JH: c - ' G lYB A }JitOrER AC 
COU. "T OF HI.MSEJ,'F '! ! A)e? Do Ircad th cntence rightl.d1 

"\Vh ·, the t •1 nt .:. Jicholas, the Dey of Al tiers, or the Duke 
of Cumberland himself, could n h \'C <lc\"ised a more atro 
cious scheme of blue-d •vili m. 

l\lr. \Yard 1ro1dd citll thi. \'ivlent l.u1. 1agc, I !>nppose. Ir. 
O'Connell, too, has complainl'<l of h " i111lammatory lan 
gnacre" used bv the Chb.11i t:. Ile accn. es u: of "violen ·e 
aucl".") proflih!lcy;" n.nd of " prodniming principles which e\·c~· 
hone~t and honourable rnittd mu:-t ahlwr." 4. 'ow, why do s 
l\lr. O'Cou11P1l thus :rn1· ttgai11. t 11 ? e an , in th la 
ad<lrcs: to the Iri:h, hich \\, · i wd by -our < ciation., tha.t 
poor <lcludcd peoph·' r advisc1 'b. U!;; not tu be le,cl by O'Cor 
nell, but to shake olT all politicu1 leader hip, ta unite for the 
benefit of their countrr, und to co-opera c with th E11~li"h 
Uadi('als in the endean)ur to ohtnin tl1c Pet pl,·· 'barter. 'l'h'<· 
is "the profligacy" which O'C<JJmcll hn' disco\·ered in ti 
C'hartil:it~. Like Mr. ·ward, h• is solely 'e cd to \\itne th 
c!forts made hy us to remore tho P viL, " whi~b l'\'ery hone. t 
and honourable mind must alihor," but from rhich lr. "\ u l 
n11d his brother Dan derive ~o mnch '' filthv lucre.' 

\Ye must not, howen;r, \\Ul:itc our time in e. d1ling with par 
ties. \Ve haveju t een thc ntt mp Ol'ing mad· b th ... 1im 
tr~· to <·stahli~h a Rmal Po1if'e. 'I o f1 1. t1 t • !!Ul'h n tt>mpt n 
must he 11nit1• 1-nll inu t h • up anrl doin r; o h ·n 1 our 
i;treets and puhli w y will h \ ry she rtl • infe$1 d with . pi 
nud informe1 , ' ho will pry into ''Cr) n t. <• m 11, in t h 
a state will be safe, au 1 all ~ill live in dread of • ' oth 



MA. ····'!HS GE. ER.\L CHARACTER .A!."D HISTORY. 
The di cov rics of geologists concur with Scripture in represent- 

ing mun th la ereated of organi. ed b ings. After several pre- 
:limin ry t g tif •r tion clunng which the ariou. tribes of plant 
and animals were ucce j,- ly br ught into exi nee, and the crust 
of the earth w11 thro'1\1l into the tate which hns been shown to be 
nece · • ry for the ubsis ence and comfort of man, that being was 
introduced to rule and enjoy the ''hole. When the race !~came 
numrrous, they appear to have branched into various tribes or 
nationi', dUi11g11ishcJ from each other by peculiarities of colour, 
figurr, speech, and root-al and intellectual character. The eastern 
and suntllt'rn parts of Asia, and all except the northem hores of 
Africa, were peopled by c rtain varieties of the race, with skins 
nearly or entir ly blaek, nnd a mental character which for ages has 
e~pe~ienccd .no observabl improvement, th t~gh it i not incapable 
ot liemg cult1rnted. The western parts of Asia and north of Africa 
were at the .ame time occupied by a fair- kinned ruce, who, be 
tween three and four thoqsand years ago, are found to have used 
Jetter or figurt'S as sig1 of thought, to llaYe Cummenc d scientific 
inquiries iuto the constitution of uature, constructed works of art, 
and form d th m ·elve into ocietics, under regulations, as to law 
and gowrnment, "hic11 had a regard tu tb general welfare. Egypt, 
Arabm, Persia, le opotamia, , 'yria, artd Greece, were the countrie 
in v. hich tlii race mad1' their tir tad\ ances in ilterat ure, science, art, 
and government. The I raelite , or Jew , dcsli!llded from Abraham, 
an Arabian shepherd "ho lived nineteen hundred years before 
Christ, are n•markable among the: tribes of thi fair race, for the 
hi torical circumstanc narratPd in the Bible. The inhabitants of 
Gree e are also conspicuous for their high intellectual character, 
v.hich.they e e111plified in productiuus ofurt and literature, scarcely 
ever smce excelled. 

The fair race, which, from heing supposed to have originate(l 
among the mountaius of Caucasus, i usually called the Cuticusian 
rancty of 111a11kind., afterwards pread O\·er Europe, \\here the 
Romans were for many centurie pre-eminent alxwo all other 
natiuus for their great warlike power and general vig ur of 
character. Frum about ten centuries l)efore the liri tian era, 
to six centuries aftt•r it, the nati01 ou the northern shore 
of the :\le<literranean, particularly ti c Greeks and the Romans, 
are fuuu<l to have advanee<l out of, and gain in a great 
measure suuk back into, barbarism. All that period ol the 
world's history which preceded the sixth century of the 
Chri tian era, is r garded as the t1111e <!f a11ti9uity, and the 
peopl" of tho e day are generally called the m cumt . After an 
interval of comparative barbarity; usually tl1rmed the multlle agts, 
and \\ hich extended to the fourteenth century, civilhiation gracluallv 
revi\ 1l; the lit rature of the ancien was re orted to for it re 
fining 1d a aud its philosophy; the Cini tian r •ligion which had 
originated in Judea under the circumstan es nanated in thl'! N w 
'!'(•i,;tament, l..egan to exercise its proper humanising effect; and 
the nations of t<;urope, especially tho e of Italy pain, France, Ger 
many, nml Britain, a<lvancecl to as high a state of mental culture, 
or even higher, than ever had be~n attained by the ancients. From 
thl!l·c eo•111t1 ie the \\ h1te race has more recently spread, \\ ith its 
religion, literature, .cienr , art and ide of gowmmcnt, to ti e t 
ern shores of Am rica, of w uch continent it pronti cs i 1 time to 
Leco1 1e entirely po ses~od. 

\\ hile the v. hitc race ha been making this prvgress in one di 
rection, it hai; rela11 ed in th' counh ie where it fu t fluuri h 'd, 
into a Aate little superior to that of tl1e cQ! ll\ cl m tion J 1 
Eg; pt, 1 rabia, Persia, c opotamiil, a1 d •. 11a, ffc lte1 ture, <ici 
en.:e, and in t1tutrons, of v;h1 they gave 'thP fir. t. x uople~. re 
now .early unknown, while the rmn of their urks of :.:.rt alune 
r main to attc t their former greatnes.s. 

BCIEJITD'1C. 

The Life and Rambles 

c. 

• At the po ·k thole. 
t Jo:die Ochiltree, in the Anth}Uary 

Turn 1tlMt1t, h ·l 1th ut, 
.huop Ow Bull, 

Eb 1·_, thu you "h 1 ubout, 
~ 11 k.i a trot 1. skull. 

•·ow Dan and Peter Pure 11 
\ ere both l'r cursots bold ; 

llut Daniel kept tho 1"1rse aU; 
'o Jud did of old. 

um about, llih6el about, 
Jump Dan Dull, 

Eberv titn you wh el about, 
Mind th purse, l full. 

:l'BOl'La, oil is exceedingly fertile. h \\01k·11~ populut.o 1 nr cl1idl) I i1111~ time. ,'t1!llli11J1111 • n t c .1ctlp1 1t11111 t l rocl 1! 11111 t 
engaged in the iron and rn.11 trade. The arc aid to l11n e have formed an m cellcnt slruugl.oltl tor 1·· r.11"al plunder -rs. 
good wage ; but I found this far from lH·ing the rn 1·. 'York Our ride Ji un Chepstow to u place allcd Frn111e!1ltl •,\\a:; vcrv 
is Very irregular, SO that w hat is gained i11 wage' is lost from plea .in t, '' C had a view of the Severu 11 t e y. Oi-t 
tuo uncertain state of the labour market. \ c arrived at the reaching Fr melode we found two g mtlemen on the coach 
Greyhound, Poutlanvraith, at twelv e o'clock. A meeting wa anxious to reach Stroud the umc night; arnl l 1 iiurr that by 
called for that hour. The Gr yhound is a very comfortable c10 in' the • 'cn·rn we con d obtain a fly, we joined ~ogether, 
house, and its inmates agreeably obliging, The working men and reached Stroud in sufocy nt nine o clock. Took up our 
hold their meetings in the house. A hustings was erected at quarters at the Lamb Jun. Retired to bed at dleven o'clock, 
the ide of the building . After purtnking of u good repast w Finn \Y, March :w.-Ro eat SC\ 11. 1 ound the Radical 
went to the meeting and found above 1000 sturdy men und nil bu y preparing for their public meeting, Several friends 
women assembled. I ou~ht to mention th t the Radicals met uni \'CJ from Cheltcnhum, Uireucester, G louco ter, and "r otton 
u about a mile from the Grc) hound, and conducted 11 into tliG under-Edg . Mr. Frost arrived at twelve, und on euterinu the 

illage, Ou ascending th hu ting I "a loudly ch ered, r. connuiucc-room wa · receive d with three times thr e h~arty 
Davis, a working man, wa called to the chair. Hee plained cheers. 'Ve dined at on . .At two o'clock, a proces ion of 
the object of the meeting, and then introduced a thorough veral thousand ieopl , and s v ral h autiful flags, arrived in 
Rndical Welchman (who e mun' I ha' unfortunately forgotten ~rout of our inn. hen Mr. Fro t appeared, the iuuuen e mul 
to address the people in the \\Telch Inn rungc. I reerct JU.} i"- titudc ch crcd him for several minutes. 'I'akin our station be 
uorunee of th ' ' r clch. It appears to he a powerfully i1~- hind the h~:11d, the 1iroccssio11 n~vanc~d thro111p1 th principal 
pr ive Ian uagc, and th people nr • 1n ionut •l) fond o( th .ir stre ·t ·, muid l every demon trauon ol enthu un m. On a/) 
mother ton rue. fr. Edw rds w ne l inuoduccd. He de- preaching the hill 1;11 which th· meeting wu to be held, t ie 
li -red an able peech, and \\ n Ioudlv cheered. .A low fellow a pat• ranee of hundred · of P .ople 11. rcendiuz in all di? ections 
evidently drunk, endeavoured to create a di turbanc I but h~ thrilled u with delight-the hill warm d ~with people. The 
wa soon ilenced, und "taken care of" hy n friend, Edward I:idic· mustered gloriou l -th re could not h ve been less than 
was loudly cheered, I then rose amidst much cheering, mid irom 1;2 to 14,0UO people pre ent. 
addrc sed the meeting for one hour and a h, If. In the course l\Ir. Alexauder Uutheral was called to the chair. He opened 
of which, after e_ plaining thP rriueiplc of the Charter, l the mtctiug in a short but impres ive speech. lie aid that as 
showed the people how they wouh be better d in circum tances they were met for the purpose of advocating their rights, thev 
were they possessed of law-making-po\\er. I nl o d<lresscd tlic courted discussion; and should ny person wish to address tllti 
ladie , aud pro\·ed to tl1cm their intimate ounccti n with the meeting who might conscientiously <lifter from the principle~ 
political interests of their country. 1y pc ch appeared to a<l\'Ocated, he would ondeavour to obtaiu for him n impartial 
make o. very powerful impres ion, and at the conclu ·ion l \\a hearing. · 
loud}.y cheered for several minute . Three cheers were rti\-en Resolutions adopting the People's Charter und Petit;on were 

Vura:rr, for the Cha.im1an-three for \ inccnt-three for Edwanls- then moved and seconded, and cnnied with great cheering· after 
three for the Convention, Charter, a11d the Ladies, and tho which, .:\Ir. Farr moved "That John Frost, Esq. be app~intcd 
meeting separatt:d. Took tea, and \I alked on to Black\\ood, to represent the indu. trious men and women of Stroud in the 
a small village about a mile from th Greyhound. The eveuin•Y National Co11rentio11." Thi resolution was carried with deaf. 
mild. \Vithin half a mile of Blackwood we wl're met by abotrt ening acclamation. 
100 little girls, dres ed very neatly, carrying in the front of Mr. Fro t then ro:e, nnd was received with tremendmis 
them a pretty Jevice made up of flower , anJ three handsome cheering, clappil1g of hands, and waving of hats, which lastc,d 
flags upon the top. On meeting us they curtsied, aud then screrul minu.tes. ~c delivered a most powerfully argumenta 
preceded us in procession to Blackwood, singin~ a Radical son" tl\'e address m defence of the workm" cla ses, aud on their 
with great skill; the chorus of which was thu ~ .:i right to he represented in the Hou e of (' mmo11s. He ex- 

" Here'» a health to Radirnl boys, plained and exposed the shuffling villany of Lord J olm Russell. 
Hcrc'11 a health to Radical boys, In speaking· of the ignorance of the poor, he said that no six 
lay tyranny fail, a;uJfrecdom prevail, r . That millions may share itsjop." mes m either Lord John Rnsscll's letters, or the Lord Chau- 

It was a pleasing. ight to ee young children assembleJ to pray cellor's were written grnmmatically.-He offered to subscribe 
for the success of a cause upon \\ hich their future happine s i.;i_·-pcnce towards purchasing Lord John a 3s. 6d. edition of 
and freedom depended. l\lay God nerve our arms and Cohhett's Gnunmar-an act of generosity loudly applauded 
stre1~gthen our hearts, a11~ carry us triumphautly throu,.?;h the by the meeting. After announcing himself a candidate for 
commg struggle ! Our little conductors hnltc<l at the Coach St~oud, and gi\·ing a very pithy historical account of Tavistock 
and Horses, the landlord and landlady of -which are good out- Priory, 'Vohum Abbey, n11d Co,·ent Garden, he sat down 
and-out Radicals. The meeting was h )d in front of the hou e. amidst reiterated bm sts of cl~eering. 
a delightful place to speak from; fm hefore u lie a most heauti~ I then a.:hlressed the meetmg at grcnt len2"tl1, and was loudly 
fulJrospect of hill and \alley. The full-toned not sofa black- cheered by the people. Three cheers .we0re then gfren fi;r 
Lir were heard from a neighbouring cluster of trees. The Frost, \Tincent, and the Convention, and the meeting separnt d 
numbers 1)r6sent were about 1500, amongst \\horn were a great -re-formin!{ in proee sion and conducting us to our inn, the 
amount of females. Mr. Burrell was called to the chair. Mr. band playing " 8ec the conquering hero comes." I flatter m\· 
F..!dwards spoke at some length in t>_·planation of the Charter, self that I have made nearly all tl1c women of Stroud Uadical:. 
and was warmly applauded. I n ·t adilre scd the meeting; A farthi11:1 suhscription is being raised to purchase a copy of 
shewed the people what governments shoul1l exist for; and Cobbett's Grammar for" Little Finality.'' T never witnessed 
condncc<l them of the ueces ity of having an equal share in a more attentive and intelligent audience. I promised toaddr 
the making of the laws and la yin Qn of the ti" xes. J spoke them again on Saturday night. 
to the ladi at considerable length, arguing that t1 y were more 8AT'GltD.\Y, l\larch 30.-Spent the whole da.}'. iu writing for 
interested in a good state of govemm nt and society than the the Vindicator. About six in the evening taken ver~· ijl. t 
men; a fact of which they seem d fullv cominced. I wa plea"ed se,·en walked to the Market Cross, where se\·eral thousand pq 
to notice several of the iuiddle cl, : · pre ent, who appeared to son::i were as:emblcd. Addressed the meeting at considerable 
tak great intere t in tht• proceedinrr . I loudly cheered h·n!?th. The pcopli: 'ycre very enthusiastic, cheering roe most 
~r •u h~mt my 1 • A f~w . ds \\(! pok 11 in \V lch. \'Oc1f erousl ·• I promised to return to Stroud agam on the ti rat 
( h r mnume.rable were given in sue 1011 for Yinc nt, oppoitunity. Uctired to hed \'e1y ill at eleven o'clock, 
Eth,ard. the Charter, Com·e1&tion, our \\ •eth art and wi\e, ~ ·.-DAY, larch 31:-Foun? that no ,coach ran through 
aud th m eting parat d. The pcopl uc rly all ihrtied th • troud for Batl1 r )311 tol ou Sunda)'. 1ook a fly for l'cttr 
p t' ion. ·he ts distinctly for the Iad1 s \t" re also i ed. Tlie fra11ce, on the Glouce ter Road. Armed too la&e for the Baih 
mo,t ard nt nthusi.asm pre\'ailcd. 'l'wo of Jlroth 10· men l'ond1 .. Compel~c<l to take a Po t Ch~ise, in conse<p1cnce of 

·ait d on m , aud to¥} me the men had Le n pr vented att nd- th De, 1zes mcctmg on • Ionday. Arrived at Dath jaded out. 
in~ them ting, but that th y w re ALL RJ~>\DY ! H also Retn ·d to beu ut eleven, \'cry ill . 
.said that --- never mind -I'll tell you some other time. (L'oulinued in tl1e la l l'a:7e.) 
E~hvards, my If, o.nd a friend, rctume<l to the Gre) hound, nnd 

pe11t the remainder of the e\·euing in convcr;atiun, enlivened 
hy a fow \V clch airs on the harp, lln<l t\\ o or three onlYs from 
our .male friends. )\re could 1~ot preni.il upon the young ladic 
to ·mg to u . Really t11e ladies throu hout tbe ountrv mu t 
all learn to sing-for bow delightful l\ 111 b th 1r voi · ·s0in ou 
grand jubilee when we ur c~lebrntiug the triumph of our 
Charter. Retired to bed at half-pat t\\elve. 

WEDNE DAY, March 27.-Ro eat nine. Th rain drscrnd 
ing in torrent . Brcakfa tcd, and then rot into our cLai~· for 
Gellygroc.c;. 'TI1ree young la<l'e · nccom1m11ied u~, tog ther with 
a host of other friend·. We oon 1·cached Gell.} roes, and 
the Half way House. )\re had a capital m~tii g in a Lam. 
Our young friend, William Da,·is, of lllackw1ood, wa called 
to th chair. He opened the meeting by explaining t~ie ubj ct 
for hich they had assembled. lr. Edward adi;I e. d tlie 
meeting at great l. ng:t~, \Vith ~ !1 idtmlhle efle. t~ .anc;I. wll.'S l~>udly 
cheered. Many mdividual aomed tho m; ooiat10n, and signed 
the petition. , 'everal t1emendons d1~s 'Hf• given for the 
su~cess of our holy cause, and the Jlilectiug broko up. I re 
e1ved cores of invitation to .aLtend mee\iJlJ&S all O\'er tltc l1ill . 

I. \~a co~pelled. t~ decline th m for ilie pre ent; but l shall 
v1 1t the hills agam m a few dn , n4 remain thew a fortnight. 
\Ve left at three o'clock amid ·t the l ud ch er of our friend:, 
and after a cold and ch rl ride, reached Newport at si 
o'cloc·k .. 'Ve Charti ts ~re ,·ery highlr favot red hy the weather. 
A meeting was called m ewport tor se~en. Just hefore the 
meeting commenced the dark cloud-; rolled away-the rain 
ceased...,-..and the silver moon looked smilingly upon us. "' e 
had above 4000 _persons present. F:dward Tho111ru took the 
chair. I deli. ered ~ thrillii~g ~ration to the 1~c~ple, \\ hich pro 
d~ced ta. p~ mg eflec~. J felt m t.·ccllent spmts and tone 1101- 
withstaµd~ my contmued travelling aud speaki1w · for I fiuJ, 
-OD calcu\$.yg, 1 ha11r spoke above lU'o lwurii a Jay for thirt ,,.,, 
m,onth.:4,_ 'ftJd tru.t•,/)ed 1ix t~ot1~and 1J.11d ereuty-onr. milt! . 
1 h~ "w.port. h9ys are advancmg brave}~. I th •u auuo mce<l 
to the ladie that I "'ould addre s them iu their room. A1·c1ml 
ingly I pnx:eeded to the room in company "ith frien I. Thomas 
and Townsend. '1 he room WWI l1llcd wuh l Jie , allll scores 
were unable to olJtain admi . ion. Mc seugcrs \\Pre then dis 
patche~, and a larger room engaged, to \\ h1ch " adjourned in 
procession, walking two by t o. At ten o'cl k ~1 i s lJickcn- 

011 was called to the chair. She e pre s ·d the <leh >ht he fl'lt 
on being called upon to preside, and iutro<luc d llll' to the mt'et 
ing. I addr ed them aoove an hour, and a list 11 ·d to "ith 
t!1e m?st !Darked nttt:ntion, and warmly npplanded. \\ e haJ a 
little smgmg. l sung" Tlie Democ1 at," and " ( /'•and 11la11t 
the tree! "-and al o gave them Cole'.~ poem "/, boy 1 dl"eamt 
of Liberty. )\' e broke np a little after twclre. H(•ti1cd to bt·J 
rather weary, 

THURSDAY, March 28.-Did not rise till ten. I ec :,·ed the 
pleasing intelligence that Ir. Frost would meet i · in :-;trond 
Breakfasted with my @xcellent young RadicrJ fdend, Willi1 m 
Townsend. Dined with friend Edwards at tw h·c. W •. \ join cl 
by young Davis, and booked our elves by t lie 1 onmouth co, ch 
for Glo\lcester, intending to proceed fro in thence to , ·, roud tl1 ' 
same eve11ing. We had a cold ride to l bcpsto\\, a1\d as the 
cc ach remained in the town twent\ minute , we tovk a ood 
survey of Chepstow castle. It ha., l~c n a fo1 m · dablc li 1ild:ug 
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THE PEOPLE'S PORTRAIT GALLERY!!! 

(ADH.ltTIS .lU:, T.) 

O'CONNELL'S HONESTY. 

(7'u be cunti11111d.) 

ALI'S BRIDE. 
BY 'l'f!O>f \S ~WORE:, E.'lQ. 

It was in the day- of the pions Schah Om:ul, during who e reign, 
it W:\. remarke I, miracles were never wanting, that, among other 
wonder , the return to e· rth of Ali, the great 80n-in-law of tl1e 
Prophet, was annonnceil <L", at length, positively um\ infallibly, to 
take place. Centuries had rolled away since the death of this 
great man, nd still his prumi~ed return was looke·l fur, by the 
faithful, in vain. So fomlly wa · thi · expectation cherLhe1l, that, 
through each .ucceeiling reign, a ~ilk-white stee1l. wa;; kept re.uly 
saddled in the royal stables, for !us ust>, and a tram of attendants, 
riehly tlressed, as for a monarch, to wait upon him. ::)till, however, 
the son-in-htw of the Propliet came not ;-·-and there arose from 
time. to time, profane antl evil-mirnled per8on , who even ventured 
to express a doubt whether he would ever come at all. 

In the reign of Omad, liowcver, such doubters had all di np 
pearcd. The 'chah hims.elf being a lwliev 'r lo no .common extcut, 
it was dePmecl lrnt loy l Ill all guo:l nhJecb, to heh '\'e, a much as 
possible, up to the royal stau<lnrd. 'l'hc GrJml , loulab, too, a 
tlh ine of much learning, had t.li. covcretl a new r••adiug in the Gefr 
u Giarne, which set thP. que tion respe<-tiug th tiim• of .Ali' corning 
cumpletely at re t. This Gefr u liiam!' i' th» famous ·croll of 
camel-skin, which was written o\'Cr in my-.tic ch:\racters, \.Jy Ali 
himself, .mcl conl::tins an a"cotmt of all the evenb that are to lnp 
pcn in the world, frum the b •ginning ~f I lami. m to he end uf 
time. Such a record wou d have been mvalnable, had th re Le n 
any oue who knew how to interpret its meaning. But, u11for 
t11n:1tel. , the tleep trnths it contain are like the s •al of .Mahomet, 
which is said to have lain for so many age at the bottom of the 
\Vell of Aris---preciou~, Lnt undi::;cunrable. 

On tho e particular point~, howe\·er, which rchte1l to the coming 
of Ali, the Grarnl ::\foulah's new rP;l'!ing ha•l made all clear anll 
intelligible. B.~ a happy mi:ture of the two alphah~t ·, ~he Tcheggi 
anil Agdecl, wlu h hn1l before heen ahmy,; kept co1 ('tcnciuusly ~epa 
rate, he solved the whole clifliculty; ancl showed, that, accor ling to the 
uow ob\'iou meaning of the ecoml bab, or <'haptcr of the Gefr u 
Giame, the son-in-htw of the Prophet might be expected aim .t 
immediately. 

Great, acconlingly, were the preparation throughout F.sfahan, 
for the reception of so trnnsceiulent a gne t. At the ;:-.,•!Jah's 
palar<', all that had been erer before een of pomp and pageantry 
for this holy pnrpo e, was now onHwne null outdaz1.lr1l. The milk 
white steed, ac<•ording to c11sto111, stuo(l re·1dy saddled in the royal 
stables, but w;ith a richnes of housings aml trappings hitherto un- 

f,a.rallelcd; and not onl.y ?n the poitrel t.f lll<lS'}'. gold that co~·ered 
tis breast, but on every little bn~ an,l noh of Ins costly furniture, 

the ne\v reading of the Gefr u (>ifune was, by the Grau1l ~lonlah's 
onlers, inscribed. A band of falco1wr:, too,---the sun-in-law haYing 
bcl'n known, when living, to ach11ire that . p<irt---stooll r •ady, in at 
temlance night anti day, with each a falcon of the true Daurian bre rl 
on his hanrl, and the mall drum, wherewith to allure the birds, at his 
girdle. Every night, too, the eountless turret"' 1md minarets of the 
city were lighte<l np, as for a fe.~fa·al; "hile watduncn, on all the 
hills around, '\ere kept looking out ince. antly, as well to heaven 
as to earth, for the great hero's coming. 

But it was not only in such deYi•:c.~ of homage and welcome, 
magnificent as they were, that the ::-lchah' · zeal displayed it ·elf. By 
a refinement of piety, of which there had been hut one other ex 
ample in history, he set apart for his expected visitor his only 
daughter, the beautiful Maami ; dernting her to b1• the bri<IP, if nut 
of Ali, of no other bein"'. Destined thns to so high a st1ltion, nl 
rc·luy wus the young an~ innocent girl made to share in all the 
honour· of her antieipated bridegroom: nor was anything par rl 
that art or fancy t•ouhl devi 'l', to im·est her with a splcn lour worthy 
of the <le;;tiny that awaite<l her. Every morning, as it ruse, was 
hailed "ith "clcome, as ushering in the prince s'i. bl'iclal day; aml 
the arri,·al of new presents, new dr' e.-., marked every succe ding 
hnur. A. , in the soucrs of the hard of Sdnraz, ihe ame b ,mtlhil 
thought returns ugain arnl again, in new varieties of phr:J.se, even 
o tloe · a young Per ian maill, on her bridal day, pa s every honr, 

through sume fresh change of loveline·~, ".mothPr nm\ the ·ame." 
Ancl thus wa it that the days of th~ yunu..,. . foami rolled nway, 

while earth, air, and ocean, were ma•ie tribut.uy to her beauty: the 
pearl, born of the , 'isan dew, hanging its brightness rnund her 
ueek, and the rich pheasant of the far east lending hi wing to fan 
her brow. 

Among thP. ladies of Esfahan, the fate of the young bride formed, 
as e·tsily may be supposed, the sulc topic of com·ersation; nor 
knew they "hich to em·y her nw~t, her intended husband, or her 
wardru\.)eg. To be married tu the cummamler of the faithful 'Yas, 
no doubt, a plenditl fate; but, Lhen, to ha,·e the choree:, (bracelets) 
)'et 1Yith the largest rubies of Ba1lakshan-··to h·n·e such varicti·~ of 
the cru!d am! silver brocades of :'.\Icshed, , rl'l such quantitie,; of the 
sw~t ekay.1-flower essence for her hair---happy :\1 ami ! Ewry 
little luxury of her appartmeuts was d ~criLed aod 1\i,;c1N>cd; the 
sweets burning all clay in fire-pa!Lq of gold; the imisible minstrels 
playing from time to time, and, as if by iwpiration, fullo1\inCJ' e,1ch 
new rnoud of her mind; nor w: ,; it forgot Len that she lept at night 
cm tho c costly mattre se.~ which are mailc at Fez, frum the ru ·e 
leavrs of the garden of the • ·ile. 

Dut, ala. ! t'i:1nitl t nil these luxnries, could the heart of the y01mg 
bride have been sceu into, there would hav · Leen fournl far more tu 
pity than to envy in her lot ;---fr r nln~ady was that heart occupie 1 
Ly a real earthly Joye, as innocent, Lut, at the s:unc time, os pas 
sionate as ever yet entere l into the soul of wom;m. The \'Cry singu 
larity of the circumstances under vbielt her attachment h:11l been 
fon1;1.."<l, \\'ere :;utlicicut to fix it deeply, ancl for t>1·er, in her thoughk. 
So early, iudeetl, is the age at which separation takes place between 
the children of different exes hC'luuging to .a harem, that. her 
baYing found any one to loYe, "ince her heart coutd love, wa:; among 
the features of her strange destiny, not the least strnnge. 

However, so it was ; n young prince, the ~ou of the Shah's 
brother, who~e gentle and nlmost feminine timi1lity of nature had 
led to his being d.ctained witliin thP. appartments of tbe harem to a 
much later period of Loyhuod than ms u ual, w, s the beloYed ob 
ject to which her hearts young sighs were gi\·cn, arnl which now, 
after a sep;iration of about two or three year still d11elt in her 
memory' ith a freshness and brightnc s which tho e thouahts trea 
sured up by inuocence alunc can retain. Though she had little 
hope of meeting Kaletl again in th.· ' orld, an'l her cr d forbade 
the pre ·umptuous notion that she would b with him in the next, 
yet, to her ·imple heart, that dream of the past seemed ullicient 
to throw a light over the future; 11or dirl he know, indeed, ur wi h 
fur any greater pleasure, pre cnt or to com , than to it alone in her 
kio8k, beside the fountain, ancl think of I\aled. 

The aunouurement to her, therefore, uf thi,; ·trange my tery, this 
husband who was, they ~aid, expected out uf th' duuds to wed her, 
fell on her ear nwrc like muttering. of ·m11e frightful dream, than 
as waking wurds spoken hy real peo11le. As the C'1'remonie!I, uf 
1\hich she was no' made the objPd, went on, her only relief from 
the nigue f :\rs they awakened, was iu the p r ua~don that they 
might form a part of some religious riw, of which sh• un1lerstood 
not the meaning ; though, at time'<, fe;ufol bodin" · came over her 
that some dr~<Hl . arrificP. "as at h.tnd, of which, like the l - 
trot hell Yirgin of the .. 'ile, he wa~ lo 1.l(' the adorned \'i ·tim. Tllf~ 
only int en al slJ • lrnl of repo fro1u the ' 1preh'1 ions w \\ heu, 
Ir.ft to hcr~clf, at ni~ht, he lay On her matt re. " of ro" -lea1·e from 
the g:mlen of the ... ile, a111l in teal! of dl'eaming tl1 re, i the ladi 
of E~fahan upposPd, of her future glorie~ n bmle of tlie commander 
of the faithful, lwr foJUl fann· wamkrcd \.Ja1·k to the time wh 'II, in 
the gar<leus of the summer palace, umong th fount· in , h us <I 
with her cousin to pa s day of 1ch calm ch•hght-·-p iuting, a h 
qat beside her, landscap on jessamine leaves, or elm iug with him 
the blue l.mtterflie~, till the un went cluwn. 

\.Vhilc . uch ' - the mood in which poor fnami aw ited her 
doom, by the Schab him elf the event was looked fot1 1 l to with 
far other eyeq. To be father-in-law to the son·in-law of the Pro 
phet was the wry species of relation hip, which, taken IJoth tcm 
por· lly and spiritually, was the mo:t calcnlatecl to enchant him; and 
it wa remarked that, e\'Cr since he harl marked out for himself this 
emi·cele tial coanexioo, hi heartl was de 'ply ting cl with herma, 

in imitation of the Prophet. 01.J crving with surprise nntl regret 

To 1c continued ne.·t 'reek-with u cfnl hiul-; and ackice to 
the people. I will thank our Devizes frieu l:s to send me, to 
the Vindicator ollice, Bristol, any statement of facts conucctccl 
with the riot.-} I. V. 

P inn , 1vhich 

of the legi 1 or 

---- --- - 
the entire pathv of hi daughter 011 the bject, hl' took paiw, by I wood r ·Hling-d sk ~n I c tt rm~ to right and. left th~ book of 
picturing to her all the glori of Ali, his lteroi rn, l~i~ heauty,. to t.he law, th • H l pret:1p1tatcly, w~t11out one~ l~okmg ~limd them, 
elevate her min I to a pitch worthv o1' such n lofty de tmy; re.idu1t; , irom the chapel. One or two ot tile party, omewhat more lf 
over to her for thi~ pnrpose all the learuc11 oh cnation "hich the pu!!<:e,, et.I, wntnrcd to cast a vague glance, before they started, to 
cummentat~rs on the 7lith ciiapter of the I' orun have , ntten, am\ \rnnb the cCJrner from. whence the n:11iul oun~l · proceeded, arnl 
which owr the lids of the weary maid 11, f~ll li~e poppy di•\\: . there .aw, IJY: ~he d1111 h~ht, ''. ~all, h_en'..1c_ form,. w1t~1 as.word ma. y 

\Yith the same motii·e, all those poem , in Ali's praise, winch are an~ ln1.gltt, hke the t>\cr-lu llo~s Sultakhar, antl a tu1bau bcarmg 
written rournl th aallc'ries of Abbas's tumh, in letters uf gold, were on its lrunt ,;ul'h a clu ter .of !'arlwn<.:c as cuuld be no other than thP. 
hy the ::)clmh's onlers transcrihell for h~s rhrnghter's peru-;al; and, heron~~uft ~f _the g~·eat ~It lum elf. . . " _. , .· . 
in a Look, beautiful as that which cuntams the loves of Joseph a11cl Ifavmg tak~n tlus one look, the re\e1cnd doctm~ \\ere, \\1th all 
Zuleika,* WCl'C bid un tlic table. 1'he power of the hero's renowite<l spPcd, ha temng out of the presence, wh~n they fournl ti~ m eh·~s 

·d -..! 1r. k.l tl l cl 1 r 0f his heron-tuft aml the snriJa.ssmg arrested hy the srmml uf that 11aParthly v01ce, and, not danng ngam swo1 , ..,u 1:l iar, JC sp en o t • ' • · . 1_ . 1 1.1· , ·h·l 't . I 1 k' I· 
b . t f 1 · .. . . . ·l "re the ne'er-en Jmg thl'UH~i of th•'sc to look. Im""• -tou< tremu rng, \\ 1 e 1 commam e<, pea mg t us c.tu Y 0 us e) e"' ~uc 1 ... • · · · . •ti · • · · t 11· "bl I' · tl · t "ti · 'd • oerns, of which the following 1 all that th young ii a.um cuulcl tune a,, 1t appe~ire Ill \ ery m e 1g1 e er 1an, . ta 1:- ma1 en, 
ti~ ti t' t d wlwever she might be, elected to become the hndr of Ah, hould, n pa 1ence o rea . · · . . . . , , PAL "I'ER'ti DRE \I. on the fol~owmg veumg, at mghtfall, come alone to the1oyal tombs 

fHE to meet !urn." 
As ralm, by the tomb of Ii, dream'd 

A Painter once, before lu · eye·, 
Suclcl n the . hade of that ht'l'll :e~m d 

Like a being, born of light, to ri '. 
All arm'tl he tood, and st rnly urig 1t 

A , on Ohod's ti Id, h bore hi hrow, 
\\.ith that heron plume, b fore who e light 

The lords of the earth are pr md tu bow; 
Ancl th l\\'O· •1lg'd :won], n.~ er:st it fl:uM<l 

From rank to rank, tl1r, uattle' · star; 
\VhilP foes, a fleet they fted, exclaimer! 

" There never was . word like .. ulfakhar !" i• 
But thee\ Cl', the ey , the motchle- P. • , 

• ·o ·ndcl '11 a light from their b!ack (lrhs brokl', 
Likr. dawn, , t once out of mi1lnight ·kie ·, 

'I'hat the sleeper, dazzled, amazed, awoke! 
Quick, quick, the pallet, inspired h tvuk, 

.Arni, it' ever the race uf rnortal 111l'n 
H ll a chance uf knowin r what Ali's IOJ>k 

Could be, in its might of fire, 'twas then! 
Like magic, beneath the P:iinter's touch, 

pkimlled to life each manly grace; 
But the eye , the ere-, 0 far too 111111·h 

\Va.~ the ta k for earth tH'h eyes to truce. 
Better they were veilerl, or blind, 

• 'o fancy, nt l · t, might \Vuml •r fre 
Lea>ing nil future wom<u1-kin<l 

To clrearn what eyes so bright inn. t IJc ! 
h idly, then, as memory, true 
Tu that fre"h <lrcam, retraced it all: 

The hruw, the figure, th' garb, lie llrew, 
Dut uver thoo.e eye;; n 1 eil let fall. 

, 'or ever from that r corded 1by, 
Have the Mu ·c of Painting' warme. t dyes 

Or the ~Iu~r of Poc~y's boldest lay 
Yentur cl to picture Ali's eye . 

Had the young bride's hPart beea less de ply preoceupie1l, such 
an account of h r intended lmsbantl's ey would, at lea. t, haYe 
piqued cmio"ity; but, as it wa..._, . he lai<l down th book, aldmet 
cdly, ' ith a ~igh, anti calling to a faithfol fPuialc nttendant who had, 
from lit>r chilrlhuo1l, waite<l upon her, ti ire1l that 'he v. ould ·ing to 
her that we t lo\ e-song wbi h her cousin Knie<! u. P.i! playfully to 
ad1lres to her in their happy d.ty . 

G. ·zEL. 
lfo.J·te, .f, mi, the >ipting i' nigh, 

lrcady, in th' uuopeued llowl'r 
That sle p around u ·, Foney'!< rye 

Can ee the blu~h uf futuP !Jowers; 
Arni juy it. hrings to thee and me, 
~ty own belove<! i\faami ! 
The treamlet, frozen on it: wav, 

To ~ eel th marble founts or"King~, 
Now lou n'<l by the n•rnal r.ty, 

pon its p· th exulting springs, 
s lh•th this bountliug heart to th P, 

M · ever \.Jli fol :-ilaami ! 
'-'uch bright hou were not made to tay; 

l· ><iu~h if ti n \\11 I ·u ln, 
1.Jkt' Ir m' IJm\ 'r'o'.j: that fad nwa\', 

From time to time, and come agam. 
Arni !iii hall nil one lrem Le 
For n , my g ntlc ~laami ! 
0 ha ·t , fur thi. impatient heart 

I:1 like the rose in Yemen's vale, 
That rends its iumo~t leaves apart 

\Vith pa;;sion for the nightingale; 
So lanaui. he~ this soul for thee, 
My bright and blushing . faami ! 

In the mPanwhilc, time went on; the milk-white stce.l and the 
falconers were relieYed day and night; the \\, tchmen upon the hills 
kept constantly on the alert; every evening new clerice of illumi 
nation were im·ented; and .e\·en times a. <lav was the toilet of the 
young \.Jride performet.l by tire-women of im~e.11ti1·e fancy, who, like 
those of the Princess Mhcrbanon, "washe'I their hands seven times 
in rose-1 rater,'' preparatory to each toilet. D<1y after 1lav was tlii 
routine of magnificence cmriell on; the lr'as 1ry of th' de. cernlant 
of Abba groan <l nnd r the e ·pen. e, and till the son-in-law of the 
Prophet gave no i of hi coming. 1'he Gram! \Tuullah h<>gan 
to tremble fur the reputation of hi~ nc\ re.a<ling; the ~·ch h fan ·i d 
that it \\a :\ll o\\:ing to his not having put ht•ima e11011~h on his 
beard; ml t11 tnb of <loubters, who hn.d Leen for ~ome hme silent, 
now 'eutureil . areastkallv to hint that, as Ali was " t b ' Loni of 
Time," (one. uf ti title given to Ali), doubtless he would take hi 
own tim~ in cGming. 

ln "'hort, the chai1cl's seemed all in f.tvom of poor ~I a mi's cs~·tpe 
from \.Joth the honour anti horror of thi preternatuml marriuCJ'c, 
when, one moming, to the confu ion of the donbler,, and the utter 
astoui hment even of tho:<e who hail pretcw'lecl most co11ticlently to 
expect it, it w ~ nnnounr <lat day-br ak from all the mi11:1rets of 
E.sfahan, with heating of gong and cla bing ofeyrn\.Jal", that thegre,•t 
Ali ha<l, on the precetlin~ nigl1t, app •arcc! to the faithful, and wa<:, 
at that moment, s, ying his ~prayer~ in the great porphyrv ch•q>cl, 
adjuinina to th' tomb." of the royal Sch.alt"· The first i1np11lse of 
the public min.I wa,.., naturally, a little feeling of di",tppointment 
at the quiet am] uno tcutarions manner in whieh thi-: gr' t arrival 
had Leen performed, deseent from the clouds, in a chariot of fir•, 
Jiaying been the very lea t that \·a.~ experted. The important 
fact, ho\ CY , th t th comm·nHler had actually arrivc1l, uml the 
curio:ity to kn°' all particular.>, soon ab;;orbed every other consi 
deration; and the C"X. ct circun tanee.~, as d1~taile1l liy the court an 
thori ti , were a follow~ :--- 

On the preceding vening had been celebratl'<l wl1at tht• 'Mo'<lem~ 
can the anniversary of the. acrifi<'e, from it~ being the day 0.1 whieh 
the pilgrims at M cca. lay th 'ictim · in tl1e valley of ~Iina; and 
as a Jlart of the cerPn1onie" u nal un thi acr 11 occasion, it wa. 
r 'quired that ilarnht>aus houl<l be kept light pr\ all night in the great 
porphyry cl pl'l, nn l that a certain nnniber of moullahs, or do· tors 
of the law, hould w tch and pray th re until th" morning. In cmu 
pliance \\ith thi ancient cu om, the ' r \ crpml per onagc:-, \\ho 
had, of late y ,1r., reliuce th numbn of light ·d flambc u. cun i 
derably, for the double purp ~e of acltling to thPir perqui itc , am! 
keeping their !nm rs ua<li turhed, ~omp erl th Ill. elv1•s solemnly 
to lePp ], for<' th• ir an !.ti-wood reading desk,.., with ll the pomp 
and accu. tonwd ~radt · hec·oming their high st<llior 

They hail not 1 ng, h w ,. r, b•en performing tbi!'I r1uh', ' h 11 a 
loud cm h, a if of bur,..tin annrnir. taitl d th •m 1111 frnrn theii 
cu luoru ; an I, nt th' m m mcnt, voic , strong n tli t of tlw 
iron-hodi •d I fi ncli r, rung through th chap"I. Wh t th· l nguage 
"a in which th " ic rticuh tell, none of th m t tht' tirn knew; 
but a doctor, mor team d than thl' rn t, bad in ·e pron unced it to 
be ancient gul'bri h; anll the 1mme "1 Ii" wa di tinetly audibl 
among tb ound . For the nerv of the greater munkr of th , 
doctors thi bnrst of gu \.Jrish wa qui tr, unici nt; nor did they 
wait, i11 le d, fur any Hung turther, hut, overturning th ir •· ndal- 

dud of a few of the Torie·, that myself und Rob ·11i; would 
have he ·n killed. 

RIOT AT DEY17'ES-A'ITACK TPON l\IESSRS. 
YINCK 'T, ROBERTS, A ... ,.D C.AltRIER. 

Mo ·nAY, April l.-Rose at half-past five. Left Bath for 
Bradford iinmcdiatelv in company with onr truly honest and 
patriotic friend, ::\Ir. ·Roherts, in his (Tig. The morning very 
wet. Arrived in Bradford at a quarter to seven. 'rh: town 
was all alive ; hundreds of men and women were parading the 
streets in the wet, expecting us to addre r them in the Iarket 
placc previous t~ 011: ~lqtnr~u:·: for Dovizes. w c lneakfa:tcd 
m the cottaze oJ Willjam Swift, a steadv and zealous Racheal, 
whose excellent wife made us a strong ·cup of tea. At half 
pa~t seven we drove to the Market-place, and briefly addressed 
the people. The greatest enthusiasm prevail?cl. .Althougl! the 
rain fell heavily they promised to march with .us to. Devizes. 
\Ve then drove on to Trowbridze ; and at rune o clock ad 
dressed an immense concourse of persons from the window of 
l\T r. Putts, <lrug,..,i~t, in the ltlarl ct-place. Potts is one of the 
best Radicals l 'e•er met with. I funnel that bills had been 
issued by the magistmtcs and manufacturers warning the people 
ai.;-ain t aucndinc the "ilfogal" meeting. "Illegal," eh! 
Verily, John Clarke and Co., )·ou are renter donkies than I 
had imagined. Legal, John ! Perfectly legal! Our speeehe · 
were received with the greatest euthusit m, and as rnuuy as 
could, promi eel to walk with us to Devi» s in half an hour. 
A little before ten a procession of about 1000 left Trowbridge. 
Thu rain descending in tor ·ents, with the pleasing prospect ot 
twelves miles' march before us. \Ye passed through several small 
villages, and were joined hy all the labourers who were suffi 
ciently free from the trammels of the Aristocrats. \Ye found 
hill circulated thro113h the villages hy the parwns, formers, 
and others, telling the men "we wished to separate man and 
wife "and" to <lo awuv with asrricultural labourers." \Ve found 
that'the yeomanry wc:re ordered out, and troops under arms in 
all directions. At two o'clock we halted within a mile of De 
vizes, and were joined by the Bradford, Chippenham, and 
Bramham men. \Ye were all nearly wet through. Our mun 
her now reached about • .tQOO. \Vithin half a mile of the t0w11 
the proce sion halted, and I received the followiug note from a 
gentleman of Dcvizes, whose name I purposely suppress :- 

DE.\R I'nruxns, 
1 re rret to inform you that there is a 'l'ery strong body of villains 

brought to attack yuu, I have been credibly informed that there is nearly 
1000 a/1·.ady; they are walking up anti clown the street· waiting like 
Mud Bulls, thirsting in their i~norance for the Patriot's blood. The 
troop of luncers are standing by their horses in the Hear Yard, ready at 
a moment's notice to cume out and the. Tho Tories whom the Vindica 
tor exposed on Saturday, are all, J believe without exception, armed 
with a brace of pistol', determined to make a cullender of Vincent and 
Carrier, they say, at the peril of their own lives. I have been informed 
that the )Tayor has received a letter from the Govcrnm ut to watch the 
proceedings ·of this meeting. I would, then, in the name of prudence, 
su •gc't the propriety uf turuiug on Poulshot green-you would then 
make April Fools of your opponents, sare /(ft', be hcnrd, and win converts 
to your principles, l\Ir.----une of the Yeomanry strongly requests 
it, to amid a dreadful riot, which if you come will doubtles ensue. 

Several other Devizcs friends said that we must enter the tOIYn, 
and that they believed all would go off quietly. After con 
sidering a few minutes, and impressing upon our people the 
necessity of keeping the strictest order we marched towards it 
eight abreast. \Ve heard that the Tories had barricaded the 
Devizes gate. Such was not the case, for we walked through 
the streets without the slightest interruption. On passing 
through the streets we "ere cheered by some of the most 
respectable inhabitants of the town from their windows. On 
nearing the Market-place I observed th(' Lancers under arms, 
and a larger number of special constables, and nlso perceived 
111! the streets round the Larket-placc were filled bv Ir rge bodies 
of men, mnn; uf whom appeared to he ruilwnv Inbourcrs, A 
wa~~<on was placed in front ufthc Market Cross, and our friends 
~ratlnnlly tonk np their position around it. All the shops were 
closed, and the windows around the :;\larkct Iillcd with specta 
tors. Ir. Roberts and myself jumped upon the hustings. A 
horn blew in the rear of the hustings immediately, when a stone 
struck me on the back part of the head and knocked me out ol 
the waggon. The horns now blew in all directions, and an in 
discriminalc attack was made npon us with large bludgeons 
heavily loaded with molten lead. \Yhcn T recovered from the 
effect of the blow, I found our friends defending the waggon, 
and l\lr. Roberts standing in it. I saw 11111.11y well-dressed 
pers01is directing the attack, armed with pi. tuls. After receiving 
several blows, I ngain got up to the waggon, and we remounted 
it, lmt fouud it iinpos ihle to peak. The battle had now be 
come ge11cral. One flag was taken and ret.nken se\·eral times. 
On descending from the wag~on I was almost entirely separated 
from my friend:>. I ob ·ervecl a well-clrcssccl indin<lual look at 
me-he retired quickly, and in a moment I was assailed by 
ahont twenty blud"·eon men. A few friends rerceirinl(' my 
cl:rnger (one of whom, I belieYc, was young Tucker, of Bath) 
immediately ru liccl to my assistance, and by a de~pcrate effort 
we soon regained a larger body of our friends. I was entirely 
separated from Roberts and Carrier. I was now standing by ·a 
fla~. A rush mis made to obtain ])(),;session of it; bnt our 
friwcls bravclv all<l successfully defended it and bore it off in 
i-afety. I was· next attacked hy a tall man, wearing n glazed 
r0111Hl cap, and a sort of helted frock. He was at the head of 
a lar3c number of rufilans. They made use of the most 
horrihle oaths. "De:\th to Yin('cnt, Robe1 t~, and Carrier," was 
yelled in chorns. The ta11 fellow (wuo rs .MARKED AXD 
l\Nowx) rni cu his heavy club to th utmo ·t lJCight his arms 
could reach, and aimed a well-clir('cted hlow at my forehead. 
I garn wny am! recl'i\·ed a severe blow on tLc d1est~ F'inclinu 
the confu~ion increase, and hPinf{ in the miilst of clubs slrikin~ 
in all llirections, I gal'c up nll lwpes of pre;;erving my life. I 
again met with Carrier and Holrnrts, aml we thought the most 
pnulent conr~c to he ado11tecl wonltl lw to mlj011rn the meeting 
to thl' Curricrs' .Anns. \V c ucquaiutc<l all um frit·ntls that we 
possil,ly could, ancl with them, m1tl a hoily of special con. tables, 
we l'l'ache l the huu~e in safetv. '.1.r. Roberts O.!hlresse:d the 
people for a short time, cxplaiuing our principle;;, nud was 
lonclly cheered. I also briefly ad1ln' ·~ed thl' m eting amidst 
much enthrn;iasm. The horns were ngain blown, ttll(l l could 
~ee the hludgeon nwn (who had heen rcplenisl.cd with the con 
tents of a few lmrrels of hecr) again mustering for the at 
tack, so I 1ecommcwled the country people to lea\•c the town 
quietly and not fight with any body nnkss attacked. I then 
propo. eel three cheers for the people, which wc1 e 1,ril'cn with the 
gn•atest cnthnsiasm-arnl thrcu groans for the "'Tory blood 
m 11"-1 hich were given with appalling earncst1H•si;, an,l the 
me ·ting lli:pcrscd in a Ycry orderly manner. Ther had not 
left u hnlf an hom before our house wns 111 wuu.ded hv tl1c 
Tory mob. Onr country fw·ncls left the housl', a few of them 
togcth••r, and 1 haYe nut h ard that m1v of them were hurt. 
By this time the High-Sheriff, and several mngi t1at s UITircd. 
'1 he ~he1iff a<ldrc sed the moh from the wirnl(m:, uuil told them 
that uule s .hey di pct e1l he 'voul1l not be answer, blc for their 
J:ves. He th •11 a ked u if we intend d lt!a1 ing the town that 
night. "' e said yes. \Y c told him we lmll or<ki\•11 our friends 
to retire lest th re mi •ht be another di tnrhancc. Be said he 
would si:e us safe with all the protection he could afford. I shall 
E-(ive tl1e remainder of tlic particulars relative to our g tting out 
of Devizcs ncx.t week. For the present kt my friends rest 
fS nrcd tlrnt n 1ther myself, Roberts, nor Carri r, arc i11jured. 
'\V c hnrc a f ·w hruii;es "hich will soon mend. l may just state 
tl.at had it not 11ccn for the v ·1y laudaule and Christian con. 
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